
Sale have been very good.  He noted that 
only about 40% of the required shifts have 
been covered.  More help is needed.

  There is an exciting event planned for 
Friday,  December  3rd.   Trees  donated  by 
Diane  Ewing  and  Jim  Fitzpatrick  will 
be decorated by kids from Bonita Springs 
Elementary  School  and  then  silently  auc-
tioned.   The funds will be to raise some ad-
ditional funds for the school’s behavior pro-
gram. 

In addition, the kids will be caroling and 
receiving gifts.  “We need to really step up 
and make it a nice Christmas for them.”  

Farm  City  BBQ.   Lynda  Water-
house still has plenty of BOGO tickets to 
the Wednesday, November 24th event.  She 
says, “This is a great day, a great community 
event.  Everyone in town who is anyone will 
be there.”

Poinsettia Sales.   Please get your or-
der forms and money to Craig Stevens.  

Jim Fitzpatrick discussed the upcom-
ing Bonita Fest  sponsored by the Rotary 
Club  of  Bonita  Naples  on  Saturday,  No-
vember 20, 3 - 9 pm.  We’ll have a tent there 
and members to engage attendees with in-
formation  about  the  wonderful  things  we 
do in the community.    Jim is  looking for 
three  members to help.

There were two tables full of donations 
for  the  EHS  Interact  Club’s  project  of 
providing  lunches  in  Centennial  Park.  
Steve McIntosh said, “Never have I had a 
response like this.  Thank you for all you do 
for public education.”

Laura Carr announced the city will be 
hosting Holiday in the Park on Tuesday, 
December 7th, 4:30 - 8:30 pm.  Come enjoy 
the sounds of the season featuring the very 
popular  blizzard  with  a  giant  snow slide, 
snow piles for the children, train rides and 
free  cookies  and  cider!  Santa  and  Mrs. 
Claus will arrive by horse and carriage!

Eileen  Tasso  has  been  working  with 
Meals of Hope packing food on Mondays.  
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Last Week Meeting
President  Kae  Moore  Good  Morn-

ing’d  the  meeting  to  order.   Craig 
Stevens  presented  the  invocation;  Joe 
Murgalo  led the Pledge  of  Allegiance;  and 
Marjo White recited the Four Way Test.  

Song Leader Mark Generales accom-
panied by Gordon Costly (rr) led singing 
of Oh Happy Day.  Mark promised a Han-
nukkah song next week.

Kae reported that the First Thursday 
Social  at  T42  was  a  great  success.   He 
praised Alan  and Marjo White  for  set-
ting up the event on short notice.

Rotarian of the Month (October)

Kae reported that the ROM trophies (a 
Rotary mug) had been lost but recovered.  
Donna  Marcotte  was  the  ROM.   Kae 
said,  “This  young  lady  has  done  a  mar-
velous job for  the club and did yeoman’s 
work for making our club singing work in 
Mark’s absence.  Thank you for being a Ro-
tarian example every month.”

Jim  Burger  reported  that  sales  of 
sponsorships  for  the  Christmas  Tree 
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Gordon Costley (rr) played for us before 
the start of the meeting



Duke Downey 
wanted to draw and 

got the 9 

♣

The Four Way Test
Of the things we think, say or do. 

Is it the TRUTH?
Is it FAIR to all concerned? 

Will it build GOODWILL and BETTER 
FRIENDSHIPS? 

Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned? Birthdays (Nov 14 - Nov 27)

Dave Langendorfer  Nov 24
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You can reach The Spoke through it’s email 
dmarcotte@johnrwood.com
Scott Gerrish  issue editor

She really needs a few more hands.  There is an op-
portunity for others to help on Mondays from 2-4 
pm at St Marys Episcopal Church on Bonita Beach 
Road.

Nancy  Ross,  President  of  the  Foundation, 
asks that anyone having a “cause” they would like 
to have supported to please contact her.

Joe Murgalo Time
Joe said, “Marjo’s Four Way Test was the loveli-

est ever.  I think she should do it every week.”
He  introduced  visitor  Georgie  Gimbel  a 

friend  of  Jim  Horein’s  who  has  been  actively 
helping him sell Poinsettias in her community.

Joe organized a Happy Birthday to You with piano 
accompaniment  for  Bob  Lombardo’s  birthday.  
Bob asked everyone to “Please pay it forward, give 
someone a smile, open a door.”

 Last week, Rex Sims  was recognized for his 
63 years as a Rotarian.  Rex said, “Last week I was 
speechless.  Now I want to say how honored I am 
to be a member of this club.  I love you all.”

Last Week Program
 Bob Landy  introduced Dale Mullin,  Presi-

dent of the Wounded Warriors of Collier Coun-
ty.  Dale is a Vietnam Vet and retired business ex-
ecutive living in Naples.

Dale described some of the difficulties faced by 
Homeless veterans in Collier County.  The Hunger 
and  Homeless  Coalition  of  Collier  County  esti-
mates that there are 80-90 homeless Veterans in 
Collier County. 

Wounded Warriors  of  Collier  County is  dedi-
cated  to  ending  Veteran  homelessness  in  Collier 
County. To accomplish this, they have committed 
to  a  3-year  Warrior  Homes  Initiative,  which  in-
cludes various housing models. 

This Week Program 
 Allison Hussey

 C.R.O.W> Animal Clinic

This Morning’s Invocation
Good and Gracious  God,  in  this  season of 

Thanksgiving,  we  pause  to  reflect  upon what 
life would be like were it not for Your immea-
surable love, grace, and generosity.

We give thanks for life itself,  for minds to 
use in creative ways, and for hearts which gen-
erate compassion and love. We are grateful for 
the capacity  to worship,  to  work,  and to use 
those gifts  to bring honor and glory to Your 
name.

As we share today the material gift of food in 
the context of meaningful relationships, we are 
grateful for the spiritual realities of life which 
supersede  the  material,  giving  satisfaction  to 
the soul. With thankful hearts, we pray. Amen.

Eileen Tasso happily 
got the Wisconsin 

Beer.

50/50 is $653

5 Years ago 
Roger Brunswick was Sergeant-at-Arms. He 

introduced visitors and reminded the assembly 
that shorts were “out of season” between 
November 1st and May 1st. He collected a couple 
of late and scooting fines.

He then reported seeing Bob Lombardo 
driving his show car north on I-75. Bob admits to 
winning a prize for his entry.

10 Years ago
President Jim O’Leary presided. Jason Dolle 

delivered the invocation. Melissa Taylor led the 
Pledge of Allegiance and Herb Barnes (rr) led the 
4 Way Test. Ron Anderson led a rousing 
rendition of This Land Is Your Land.


